
Flu Season 
 

Reasons for your child to be excluded from school: 
1. A fever greater than 100.4F. This student must remain out of school until they have been 

fever free for 24 hours without fever reducing agents (tylenol, motrin, etc.) This means if 
your child is sent home with a fever at noon, they must remain out of school at least until 
noon of the next day, barring they have no more fever in that 24 hours.  

2. Continuous vomiting or diarrhea.  
3. Undetermined rash. 
4. Pink eye (can return with dr. excuse usually after treatment begins). 
5. Strep throat (must be on antibiotics and fever free for 24 hours). 
6. Continuous cough, congestion, or asthma that would interfere with school work.  
7. Ringworm of the scalp. 
8. Impetigo.  
9. Any other contagious illness (may return with dr. excuse). 

 
 
Schools can be an efficient incubator for illness. Keeping viruses out of our environment is 
important to the health of our entire school and extended community. The Center for Disease 
Control (CDC) recommends the flu shot as the best way to protect against the flu. Flu season 
can go well into May so be sure to get protected now. Hand washing, using tissues, coughing 
into elbow folds as well as rest and proper nutrition are other ways to prevent illness.  
 
Signs/Symptoms of the flu (can have all or a few of these symptoms): 

1. Fever or feverish (chills)- (not everyone with flu will have a fever) 
2. Fatigue 
3. Headaches/ muscle or body aches 
4. Runny or stuffy nose/sore throat/cough 
5. Diarrhea or vomiting (more common in children) 

 
 
Please be sure you keep your child home if they are ill! We want to keep our community 
as healthy as possible. Please also have a plan and a back up plan to pick up your child if 
you are called because they are ill. Update phone numbers on file with the school nurse 
or secretary so I am able to reach you if your child becomes ill. 
 
For any questions please contact Emilee Cox, RN, School Nurse at 526-5400 ext. 5005. 
 


